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Before placing bets, 
get facts on favorites 
FAVORITES. EVERY RACE has one. 

Thc-y dn1·C" the Happy Handicapper and a 
lot of other horseplayers nut$. 

Favorite~. Cafl't live wit h them. Can't live 
without them 

You load up on the obvious choice in the 
race. and he breaks stride at the gate. You fi nd 
a juicy long shot with a good chance and he 
gets nipped at the wire by, of course, the favo r
ite. 

Favome11. One of the lirst ratX track. statis-
1irs an> budding nag picker learns is the uni
versal corlS\ant that year in and year ou1 the 
favorites win a linle more than 33 percent of 
all the races. 

Such a seductive number, that 33 percent 
II means 1ha1 simply by looking at the tote: 

board and seei ng which horse: has the most 
monl."y wagered on it - and nothing else -
you can pick one winner in three. Looks like 
an easy game, doesn't it? Im agi ne what you 
could do ifyou studied a little bit and learned 
something. 

In his eternal quest for the key to the pol of 
gold. the Happy Handicapper spent some time 
last week poring over vari ous aspects of the fa. 
vori1es in the hamen races at Buffalo Race
way's winter meet. 

His studies covered 416 race!'i ovrr the 36 
racing dates through last Saturday. Here is 
what he found: 
■ \ 'ou C'an't bet lhem all: Even though the 

favorites havr been coming in at a highrr
than-normal clip {40.6 percent for the season, 
42.7 percent in January). the payoff's on the 
people's choices are so low that it is folly to 
wager indiscrimi n.itely on them to win . A $2 
bet on each favorite would have resulted in a 
total loss of $61.50. 
■ N.eianin11 reinsmen: As might be expected, 

the meet's two top dash-winning dri ven,, Rod 
Laframboise and Ed McNeight Jr., arc made 
thC' fa,·orites most often. But they don't appear 
to be the best of wagers when favored. Thry 
lose with favuriti:s more often than they win 
and their favo rites don't perform much diil'er
ently than the general average. Laframboise 
has won with 21 of55 favorites {.382 win per
centage) while McNeight has won with 23 of 
56 (.411). 
■ ExaC'lamasler. If you're p]ayi n1 an exacla 

and Patsy C. Rapone is driving the favorite, do 
not leave him out. Rapone has been lint or 
second with 22 nf .10 favorite~ (.733). Ofthe 
fi ve busiest drivers orfavorite,i, he's tops u 
finishing in the top two. 
■ Better bets: If you're going to bet some 

serious money on a favorite, you can do it 
with a high degree of confidence if the animal 
is driven by Dan Guindon, Daniel Yetman, 
Betsy Brown. Bruce Tubin, or Richie Blaun. 
Ofthe 15 drivers who have handled the most 
favorites , they are the only ones wilh win per
centages of .650 or higher. Blaun and Tubin 
have each won with six of eight favorites 
(, 750): Brown is 7 fo r 10 (.700): Yetman i$ 9 
fo r l] (.692): Guindon is 13 of 20 (.650). 
■ Betsy's brautiN: Five of Brown's seven 

winning fa,•oritts have bern hor5ei $he trains 
herself. They were Blasting Cap (S4.20), GE's 
Bel kan (S6 and SS.40), Ore's Truly (S5.20), 
and Avon Kristan ($3.60). 
■ Hot • ights: A $2 win bet on each favorite 

wou ld havt rtsultcd in a winning night 15 
times. The best night for fa vorite players was 
Dec. 15,when right of 12 favorites won. A $1 
bet on each favorite would have netted a profit 
of$16 
■ He1u1· bets: A little more than a fifth of 

the favorites arc so heavily bet that they would 
pay less than S4 for a $2 wager. They are espe
cially risky propositions since they win more 
often than favori1es in general. but they pay 
measly prices. During the winttr meet. there 
ha1'c been 90 of these "odds-on~ favorites and 
52 of them {.5i8) have won at prices ranging 
from $2.60 to $3.80. 
■ Cold touch: Don Rothfuss has been death 

on favori tes. He's bcen sent postward at the 
lowest odds IS times, but has won onl y once 
while coming in second seven limes. He's O for 
3 wi1h odds-<>n horses. Other drivers who have 
had little success with favorites include Chris 
Maser (0 for 5). Bob Bompczyk (0 for 4) and 
Charlie Bacon (0 for 3). 
■ Odds-on au1horitie1: Tubin has heen the 

closest thing to monry in thr bank when it 
comes 10 odds-on favorites. He has driven five 
hea vily bet choices and won with four of them. 
He has won twice with Deputy Chief{$3 each 
time) as well as Aurora Hanover ($3.40) and 
lmso Striking ($3.60). McNeigh1 and Lafram
OOise each have won with 7 of 11 odds-on 
choices. 
■ Cold chokt: There has to be a favorite ev

ery race, but somr favorites &It hotter than 
others. A total or 66 favorites have gone oil'at 
odds of 2- 1 or hi&her, and 12 have won. The 
biggcst-payin& favorite was Shavinl Mu&, 
which paid $8 for Jack Flaniaen Jan. 6. 

■ PoH hHle: Most odds-on favorites come 
ou t of post positions No. I or 2, but they ha,·e 
won jLUt urider 60 percent of the time. Ironi
cally, the time lo run to the window to bet an 
odds-on favorite is when it is leavi n& from 
posts No. 4 and beyond. Odds-on choices from 
the outer posts have won 18 of2I races(.857). 
■ Lonely boy: Only three horses have been 

!a~ored from way out in Post No. 8. Only one 
uf them won . That "''I S Fred Haslip's Hand
,ome Boy, who paid SHO on [)e(, 15. 
■ \ 'e,_ man. Yetman. Yetman, a provisional 

J m cr. 1s provi na to be a master of both favor
ite~ (hc·s 9 for 13 on public choices) bu t also 
on long ~hots. His other winnrrs have included 
Scissor Wizzor ($82.60), Lukes Wte Lad 
(S59.60) and Don Henry ($29.40). 
■Out cold: A S2 win bet on each favorite 

would havt resulted in a losing niJht at thr 
race~ 21 time~. Thr worst night for favori t<' 
plJ\ Cr\ \1a~ Ja n. J . 11.hl'n onl~ on,- of 11 puhli c 
l'h01ccs rJm r 1n. It wa~ Lafr:im bot)(' 0S T1dc":i-
1er Duh•. 11.h o paid $4 and en<lcd n 10-ra l"t' 
,trcak ot lo~1ng fa1 on1e~ 
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SPORTS SATURDAY 

In playoff loss, Miller initially dropped the call 
S UPER BOW L SUNDAY had at 

least one SUfl?rise for many Buffa
lo viewers v.·ho watched CBS" pre

game show. 
If you watched the Buffalo Bills 

34-.\0 playoff lou 10 Cleveland on tele
vision . )OU might no1 ha ve hta rd 
WBEN-AM radi o play-by-play man 
Van Miller initially blow the ca ll on 
Ronnie Harmon's dropped pass. 

Milkr said ··1ouchdownM but quick
Iv corrected him se lf. 
• MIi was right .in his hands, I thought 
he had it," Miller told On the Air. 
"Ma~be it was . wishfol thinking, ~ut 1 
immediately said ·no. he dropped 11.' It 
is something that happens to a lot of 
(an nouncers). 

Ml do recall saying afterward that 
Ronnie Harmon may li ve with this one 
1hc rest of his life, " 

Could tht same thins be said of 
Miller? 

Ml ccnainly wasn"t embarrassed by 
it.M said Miller. 

He was 5Urpriscd that CBS ran his 
call of the play during the preaame 
show. 

Ml find it interesting that they would 
u~ my call when thr)· had a CBS 1eam 
doing the game.'' said Miller. ~1•m flat
trred. Jim Nantz wu 1hcre doing the 
game with Pat Hadtn. Don't you find 
it interesti ng they picked 1he Buffalo 
call?~ 

I suspect CBS chose Miller's call be
cause it emphuized the disappoint
ment fell by Rills fa ns after Harmon's 
drop. 

□□□ 
TCI of Buffalo is carrying the college 

basketball pmr Channel 4 is ignoring 
today - the Big East ba11le between 
Georgetown and St. John's. Thi: game 
will air on cable channel JJ at noon. 

TCI recent!)' has missed some 

THINGS To Do 
Packed houst 

A sellout crowd is expected Sunday
when Pat Lafontaine, one of the Na
lional Hockey Lca1ue'1 ltadin, scorers, 
leads the New York lslandtn mto Buf
falo for a 7:05 p.m. pmc against the 
Sabres at Memorial Auditorium. 

Lafontaine, second !n the NHL in 
goals with 44, has been the key inaredi
cnt 10 the Islanders' success thus far. 
The Islanders are tied with New Jersey 
for the lrad in the Patrick Division. 

Take your pick - and roll! 
Local college basketball fans will 

~ 
Sports 
OntheAir 
By ALAN PERGAMENT 

chances to carry games on which local 
affi lia1es have passed. 

Dennis Spro le. TCJ's director of 
marketing, said the syste~ looks fo r 
pre-emptions from the Enc, Pa., TV 
Guide and also relies on information 
su pplied by local sta1ions. 

He said TCI missed Chan nel 4's 
Jan. 21 pre-emption ofthr Los An~les 
Laker~-Detroit game bccaL1sc WIVB's 
oriJinal schedule indicated it was going 
to Join the game after 30 minutes. 

TCI is able to carry pre-empted 
games if they arc carried by Erie net
work affiliatts or' Adrlph ia cah lc 
lh rough Rochester. If they aren't on 
Erie or Rochester affiliates. they won't 
be on cable. If Ch. 4. Ch. 2 and C.h . 7 
prt-empt differen t ga mi:s a! the ~me 
time. then TCI only has tht: technica l 
equipment to carry one. 

And wee kr nd sports prr-cmptions 
are now becoming routine. Cha nnel 2 
is passing on the 4 p.m. DePaul- UCLA 
game today (it will be on TCI Channel 
33) and SportsWorld"s Stmday cover
age of 1he Pizza Hut All-Star Softball 
Game. Channel 7 is passing on ABC's 
Sunday college basketball double-head
er. TCJ plans to carry NBC's Sport
sWorld Sunday (Channel JJ.) ABC's 

college basketball will be left out in the 
C<lld on TCI because it already has a 4 
p.m. scheduled game on Channel JJ. 

TCl's addition of 1he Prime Net-

:~~:n~a~f i;~rease~.~~~~~a~~: 
available throu~ cable, Prime ii a 
Sports fan's deli&ht. Ill COVCfllC or the 
old timers leaaue in Florida will help 
baseball fans set throu&h the winter. 

□□□ 
Sportscasten never die. They just go 

to a sports fan's venion of heaven -
cable. 

,:e:~i ic~i(~~:~r;nc~tNt~~~~ 
:51gned on 1he new Mtzlou Sports News 
!"Jerwork, 1he 24-~our 1poru new, and 
in formation &erv1ce. II ma)' be avail
·able nn Adelphia cable by year's end. 

Among other 1porucaster1 and 
sports celebritiet acung as com menla• 
tors and anchors on SNN are Karie 
Ross (ES~N), Larry Csonka, Mickey 
Mantle, Vic Braden, Harvey Pack and 
Gordie Howe. • 

SNN, :,vhich premiere, with 5 mil
lion possible vicwcr1, will concentrate 
on coverage or breakin1 1port1 news 
and scores and will not have any event 
programmin1. 

Its chief competitor,, would appear 
to be ESPN'l SportsCen1er, CNN 
Headline Spons and 900 sports num• 
berii. • 

□□□ 

Jo~~~:~:! ~ft'B~~ ~~rl~:av~~!;~~ 
the Daytona ,oo. It doc1n'1 want to 
pre-empt its rtal estate show, which has 
a 52-wcek contract. TCI of Buffalo 
plans to _carry the fin,t half hour. Chan
nel 4 will carry the balance of CBS' 
race roveragc, .,..-hich ends at 3:30 p.m. 

Ron Gates, Channel 4's proaram di-

WEEKEND 

rector. said the station"s airing of the 
Feb. 11 Bu«h Clash from Daytona will 
move the real estate show back to 
12:45 p.m. and the station didn'.t want 
to move the show two weeks in a row. 

Gates 11id the fin.I half hour of the 
Daytona 500 received the ume-ra1ing 
IHI year as the ,rea l e1tate show. Tht 
rur audien~ built as it ncared-,conclu-
sion. . {, 

"Viewers may miu a few lapt (of 
Daytona), but they will see 90 t,ercent 
of the race," said Gates. 

□□□ 

Rick leanneret's WBEN-AM call of 
the Buffalo Sabres-Que~ Nordiques 
pme Wednesda~ belonas in 1he Hall of 
Fame. The Boxing Hall of Fame, that 
is. The excitable Jeanneret could proba-

~~itina:e His~~oTfe'J1a~~~ -:~: 
with Darin Kimble was so pa11ionate 
th1t it sounded like an endorsement 
and 1lorifica1ion of the u&[ier side of 
the sport. Despite the lamenu from 
purisu about fightin~ in hockey, I 5us
pect Jcan~tr~t's attitude i1 embraced 
by the ma;onty of fans. 

DOD 
Exhibit A illu11ratin1 the problems 

or a man paid by a professional team 
also actinJ as a repontr. In a ll~ry 
about Na\lonal Hockey Leaauc 111anes, 
Ted Darlin& said on WBEN that low. 
paid stars Pitrrt Turaeon o_f th11 Sabres 
and Brett Hull of St. Louis could ex
pect to sec their salaries 10 up to at 
least $200,000 ncxr season. 

sig:\~~:!~nsi~'~ n~fs2~:~ n~~~ 
season, he should foraet about bei~ 
lhe voice of 1hc Sabres and be put 1n 
chafBC of player contracts. He miaht be 
able to save enough money to build a 
new hockey rink. • 

and No.5 Duke (4 p.m., Ch, 2). 
Robinson, a senior from Buffa lo, 

~ored a Pme-high 23 points Tuesday 
in a 97-79 victory over Daylon. 

Lae!lner, a sophomore from Angola. 
is the Blue Devils' second-leading scor
er (16.9) and leading reboundt'f (9.3). 

In othe r college basketball action 
this weekend, Nonh Carolina St.' play5 
at No. 12 UNL V (2 p.m. today; Ch. 2): 
No. 20 Loyola Marymount is al No. !4 
LSU {2 p.m. today, Ch. 4): Seton Hall 
is at Boston College (8 p.m. today. 
WOR); and Wyoming is at Colorado 
St. ( 11 :JO p.m. today, ESPN). 

He delivers 
:~d\f1~~Wa~~ ;~~~ ~~:i::~n~~: Jy !~~s~:~eb~~~1 ';1~ ~~~~o;~~~u~; 
apra all play at home. Utah, so the power forward should be 

Canisius and Niapra are part of a in top form Sunday when the Jazz bat-
Niagara Falls Convcntio;n and Civic tle the defending-champion Detroit Pis-
Center double-header tonight, with the tons ( \ p.m .. Ch. 4). 
Golden Griffins playing Holy Cross at Malone. who scored 61 points last 
7 and the Purple Eagles battling Nick Friday night against Milwaukee, is sec-
Macarchuk's Fordham Rams at 9. ond in !he league in scoring, .averaging 

The Buil'alo State Bengals, ranked JI .2 points per game. The Pistons are 
No. I in the nation in Division Ill, ltd by the. backcou rt duo of Isiah 
host Plattsburgh at 8 p.m. today in the Thomas and Joe Duman. 
Houston Gym. Other televised games Sunday in-

In women's ac1ion today, two of the dude: the Atlanta Hawks at the Denver 
~~~~~:itc t(~~fe~:c~h~~~r~/J~a~~i: Nuggets (4 p.m., TBS) and the New 
Koessler Athletic Center (2 p.m.) when tfr~b ~~~. ~till.Los Angeles Lakers 

~~~i:~:k,b~~~e~~y0~rii0n6-~i°~eat! On shores of the Pacific 
10-game winning streak, while Holy 
Cross ( 10-8) had won fi ve straighl. Many of the top playt rs on the PGA 

All-America candidate Alisa Robin- Tour will be out to conquer the 6,799--
son leads the Lady Griff's with a 22.3 yard par-72 Pebble Beach Golf ~inks in 
scoring average. Pebble Beach, Calif., host to this week-

Kris Shields leads Holy Cross. aver- '----'"" :..._.._;,u__~ end's AT & T National Pro-Am. Ch. 4 
aging 14.3 points and 8.2 rebounds. Buffalo Bills wide recei\·er Andre Recd will be a starter for the AFC in will havt live coverage of the fi nal two 

High school calendar 
Two of the area's top high school 

girls basketball teams meet at 11 JO 
a.m. today at D"Youville College v.•hen 
Holy Angels plays undefeated Niagara 
Falls. 

Niagara Fa lls (12-0) has been No. I 
in !he Western New York Coaches Poll 
all season. while Holy Angels (11-2) is 
ranked third. 

Also, Timon and St. Joe"s basketball 
alumni will play a double-header to
night at St. Joe·s. Players from the 
1950s and '60s will play at 7. with 
teams from the '70s and '80s taking the 
coun at 8 .... The finals of the Lewis
ton-Porter All Sports Booster Club"s 
10th annual wrestling tournament will 
be held at 7 p.m. today .... Hamburg 
will host its second annual diving invi
tational at 2 p.m. today 

Lucky $9,000 
The big number at Buffalo Raceway 

tonigh t is $9.000 
That's the purse in tht feature race, 

the fina l of the Wintcrfest Series for 
fillies and mares. 

The i:ight-horse pace fea\tlrcs Aurora 
Hanover, who has won two prelimi
nary races. p!u~ Antiquity and Banda 

TODAY 
2 PM f) College lknketbo ll : North Coroli
no S~ <J1 Nev,;,do-lo, Vego, . Q 
2 PM CJ College Bo,htboll: Loyolo Mory· 
movnt ot Lovisior,o Stole. Fo .... ord So Kim· 
bl,, the notion ', l,oding Ko,er , ''"" for 
Loyolo. Guord Chri, J0<k1<=n i, tl, e top ploy
er lor lSU of rhe Sourhto1te,n Conlerenct . 

0 
3 PM U Bowlint: Ouolce, Siou Opan. 
f,nol round. From G,ond P,ai,ie. Tuo1. c;J 

3:30 PM (llni] ltnni1: Dovi, Cup. fin t 
Round, Me,>to vo. Uniltd S!<J1es . hom Corio
bod , Coli!. Double1 m<J!cl, 
4 PM It Golf: AT&T P• bble 6eo<h Pro-Am, 
f h.,d Ro und. From Pebble 6,acl, , Cal if 
Greg Normon, Ma,k Cokov...:,~io and de 

fend ,ng chom pion Ma,~ O'Meora heod The 
held,;,! the SO!h annuol tournoment, 

Sunday's Pro Bowl (8 p.m., ESPN). rounds (4 p.m. today and ):JO p.m. 

Scarlet, also winners of earlier legs 
The Ham burg track's Saturday nigh1 

Pick-6 Jackpot is also up to $9,000. 
Ever)' fan gets a free crack at the mon
ey for picking the winne rs of the third 
th rough eighth races. 

First race is 7:30 p.m. Ma1inec rac
ing continues Sunday a1 1:30 p.m. 

THINGS To VIEW 

'Check' it out 
The Buil'a!o Sabres play a key Ad

ams Division game at 8 tonight (Ch 
49) against the Ca nadiens in the Forum 
al Montreal. 

The Sabres. in second place a point 
behind the Boston Bruin s and si x 
ahead of the th ird-p lace Canadiens. are 
coming ofT home-a nd-home victories 
over the Quebec Nord1qucs. 

Sunda y night"s game against th e 
New York b landers at Memorial Audi
torium will be on local cable sta1ions. 

The last hurrah 
ESPN will give ctiehard fans one last 

chance to wa1ch NFL football with live Su~:~~- 0-Meara. lhe defending cham 
coverage of Sunday night's Pro Bowl pion who also won in 1985, will be 
game from Honolulu (8 p.m.). among 1hnse compe1ing fo r th e 

Of the four quarterbacks voted into S 180.000 fi rst pri1e. Jack Nic kla us, 
the Pro Bowl. only Warren Moon of whose las1 of three victories here was in 
Houston will actually play. Joe Mon- 1973. is making his first stan on the 
tana. Boomer Es iason and Don Maj- PGA Tour this season . Nicklaus. com
kowski elected not to play. ing off a strong showing in the Seniors 

Beckoned were Washington's Mark 
Rypien, the Los Angeles Rams' Jim 
Evtrctt, and Seattle's Dave Krieg. John 
Elway was a replacement for Cincin
nati 's Esiason, who is ail ing with rib 
and toe injuries. but he pulled out. 

Majkowsk i, a Depew !lative who 
listed personal reasons for pulling out, 
was replaced earlier by Philadelphia's 
Randall Cunningham. 

Fi ve Bills pla~·ers - Bruce Smith. 
Shane Conlan, Andre Reed. Thurman 
Thomas and Kent Hull will play for 1he 
AFC. 

WNY stars 
Two former Western New York high 

school baskethall standouts go head-10-
heacl Sunday when Keith Robinson 
(Grover Cleveland) leads Notre Dame 
agai nst Christian Laenn er (Nichols) 

Skins Game last week in Hawai i, where 
he camrd $140,000. is el igible fo r both 
1he rcgul~r an~ senior lours this ~·ear. 
His gnal 1s a v1c1ory on each circmt. 

ESPN will have live co,·crage of the 
Senior Tour' s Royal Caribbean Classic 
from Key Biscayne, Fla, (6 p.m. ,today 
and Sunday). 

Best of the rest 
ESPN _will cover the last two single~ 

matches tn the Davis Cup tic between 
the United States and Mexico (3:30 
p.m. today. J p.m. Sunday). . . After 
nearly 41 years of riding. jockey Bill 
Shoemaker takes hi s last ride loday 
(4:30 p.m., Ch. 7) a1 Santa Anita Park 
in Arcadia. Calif. . .. Mario Lemieux 
leads the Pittsburgh Penguins against 
the Toronto Maple Leafs today (8 p.m. , 
Ch. 5). 

- DENNIS DANHEISER 

1V TIMES 
4:30 PM U Widt World of Sports: An
lt,ok>gy will include last r0<e a l jockey Willie 
Shoemokt, in 11, e SI00,000 legend ', La,t 
Ride from Santo An1l0 

8 PM CD NHl H"'~ 'Y' Bulfolo Sob,e, ot 
Mon!r~I Conodien, . 

8 PM (I) NHL Hocl1ey: Pi1tsbvrgh Penguin, 
01 Toronto Mopl• leoh 
8 PM [wQi) College 80,ketball: Seion 
Holl <I1 Bo,ton Colleg, 

8 PM Dii:ill Colleg e Bo,kttball: Temple 
atlll,odelslcmd 

I 1:30 PM film] Colleg• Bo,~ttball: Wy
oming <J1 Colo,odo Stote 

SUN DAY 
1 PM O NB A Ba1ketbo l!: Utoh Jcm at 
Detra i! P;, ron, f orwo,d Kori Malone leod, 
u,oh mto ffle Pol0<e of Auburn Hill1 to io>e 

on guord lsioh Thomo, ond The defending 
NBA-chompionPi11on1. c;J 
1 PM ITTffiJ Track & Field: Mobil One 
lnvilotionol. from foirlox. Va 
2:35 PM Clru Auto Rocin g: The Sun 
Bonk U al Doytono . Co~roge of !tie 24 
hov, r0<e'1 condu1io<, . from !ht Doytono 
(Fla.) ln!.,motional Speedway. 
J PM [lltB) Tennl,: Dovi, Cup. First 
Rovnd: Me.ico "'· United Stoles. From Corl•• 
bod, Colil . Third end lovrth lingle, mot<het 
3:30 PM O Goll: AT&T Pebble !leoch Pro· 
Am, Final Round. From Pebble &eo<h. Col i! 
4 PM f) College 8o1htbotl, Notre Dame 
ot Duke. 
4 PM 0:W NBA 801ketboll: AtlonTo 
Howb 01 Den.,.,, Nvgge!I. 
4 ::JO PM D:iiJ:ii! filtfil CiiilJ Co ll ege 
Sa,ke tbo ll : We11Virgn'110 aTRutgtr\ 

7 PM l1n:IQJ [AiiI] NHL Hockey: New 
York l1lond"" o! lluflolo Sobri,1 
8 PM [ilOO NFl F'ootboU: AFC / NFC Pro 
Bowl. From Aloho Stodium in Honolu lu . llo,
h!r< ioclud!i linebocker1 Low1ence Toylor (G,
onTS) and Mike Singletary (Chicogo), NFl 
rushiog leoder Christion Okoye (Chi,,l11 =d 
wide receiver Andre Reed (B~tlalo). Q 
10:lO PM [w2iJ NBA Bo•~e lbo ll, New 
Jeney N,,11 al lo1 Angeles lokero. 

MONDAY 

7:30 PM [nu[] Colleg, &a,ketbo ll , ~ 
Holl ot Sy,oc~1, 

9,30 PM [noo C:011,,ge Bo1ke1ball: Pvr • 
due ot Nor+h,.-1trn . 

Midnight [llffi] Colle gt Bo,ketboll, UC 
Sonto 8orboro oT Sonto Claro. 
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